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The St Luke Mass Meeting

A massmeeting in the interest of

the St Luke Hall Association was

at Vermont Avenue Baptist

Church on the n ight o f November 4
and in spite of the very inclement

weather a good an il very
tive audience was present

The meeting was pres ide d over hy
Mrs Bessie B Anderson the distr ict

deputy who opened with very ap

propr iate remarks concern ing the

objects of the meeting and the pur
pose for w hich the St Luke Hall

was organ ized The
Assoc is a corporation whic h

was ized last May by members

of the I O of St Luke in the Dis

trict o f Columbia for the purpose of

acquir ing a site and erecting thereon

a hall for the use and bene fit of that

order and its indiv idual members
an d to that end it has already pur
chased and now occupies a beauti

fully locate d residence at No 1924

I3th street N W which has been
name d The St Luke Home
When all indebtedness on the home
has been cleare d awa y the assoc ia

tion expects to reach out for greater
things

Mrs Anderson stated that the offi

cial sta ff of the Hall Assoc was
greatly encourage d by the support
both moral and which the
St Lukes of the Distr ict were giv ing
to the enter pr ise and expressed the
belie f that the first bus iness venture
of the St Lukes in the o f

Columbia would be crowned w ith
even greater success than its origi
nators at first autic ipatcd

The purpose of the liiasshieeting
as set fortft in the announce
ments and also stated by Mrs An
defsori was to acqua int the public
generally and membersbf f
St Luke particularly the object
of the organ ization its methods of
transacting bus iness the success
which has so far attended the efforts
of its promoters and to give an op
portunity to those des irfng to do so
to subscr ibe for or make payments
on subscr iptions to the capital stock

Quite an interesting feature of the
meeting was the calling of the roll
of councils in the Washington dis
trict By Mrs

f Sarah A Barton the
secretary of tite

show gthe arrjount actually paid in

on subscriptions by each as
such together with that1 o f its imli
vidaa members This roil call
shofyed that the interest in the move
ment is widespread throughout the
order as each one of the 46 counc ils

in the is well represented on
the stock books of the assoc

leading council in this
was shown to be PI mouth Counc il

No 4 X of which the Asso
c iate District Deputy and Gran d
Worthy Prelate Rev A C Garner
is degree chie f This council ex
ceeded all others in amount of money
actua lly paid in on subscr iption to
capita l stock

One of the principa l speakers for
the occas ion was Miss Mattie R
Bowen who delivered a most enter
taining and instructive address
AIiss Boycn susta ined her rcputa
tipnas both a vity and e

speaker and whi le entertain in g and
amus ing her audience with witti

an d tall gha ble anec dotes she

held
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at the same time roused great en
thus iasm for the support of Negro
business enterprises in genera
for the St Luke Hall Association in

lar Her address was di
rected particularly to the women
and at its conclus ion words of ap
proval were spoken by others from
the floor Under Miss Bowens
capable leadership it is expected that
the women who are stockholders in

the assoc w ill soon have in op

ration a business w hich will
credit both to the order and to the

Rev A C Garner who is first

vicepresident of the Hall Assoc ia
tion also spoke to the meeting in
his usual in im itable style In clear
and conv incing language he told of
the necess ity in the Distr ict o f just
the thin g which the assoc is do
ing and how admirably it is filling
the nee d

Dr Garner sa id in part The
two greatest factors today in tIe de
velopment of the race are the church

and tIe fraternal organization They
are the only forces which so far have
been able to unite us in cooperative
effort w hich is the only way in
which we can hope race to ac
complis h any great thing because o f

our indiv idual weakness The I O
of St Luke is primar ily a fraternal
organ ization founded upon the eter
nal princ iples of love purity and
char ity com forting and car for
its sick and burying its dead But
no such organization can hope to at

its greatest poss ible effic iency
in any commun ity w here it may be
establis hed until it has in such com
mun ity some tangible evidence o f

its ex istence in the form of real es
tate ing this fact and know
ing that the rank and of the St
Lukes o f Washington were mere ly
awa itin g an opportun ity to show
themselves ready to cooperate with
each other for the good o f the order
and the bene fit of the race this asso

has been brought into ex ist
ence

At the conclus ion of the speaking
all those des iring to do so were given
an opportun ity to subscr ibe for stock
or make payments on shares already
subscribed for Many took advan
tage o f the opportun ity to subscribe
for stock while others who had al
ready subscr ibe d made cash pay
ments on the ir subscr iptions The
amount rece ived from source
was most gratifying to those in

charge o f the meeting as it gave
ample evidence o f the fad that the
people have taken a interest in

the movemnt and intend to

port it

Just be fore the of the meet
in g ftlr M M Peace treasurer o f

the St Luke Hall Assoc iation arose
and made ah e ffective speech in be
half of the True Reformers w hose
licenses to do bus iness here and in

Virgin ia have been revoked He ex
pressed the belief and hope that the
organization would come out of its
difficulties arid be all the stronger
for its past mistakes and requested
his hearers to suspend their judg
ment on it at least until it is shown
that it cannot reestablish itself He
said We are all working in a
common cause and should each a id

the other as the down fall of one in

evitably tends to drag the other
down Our sister organization has
suffered a great m is and
though we should profit by its mis

and avo id the pitfalls into
whic h it fell yet we should not by
word or deed add to the anx iety and
sorrow of those connected w ith it
but should d to them a helping
hand and wor ds of sympathy and en
couragement His remar ks
quite well rece ive d and Hie au dience
pla inly in dicated that it was in sym

pathy with all he sa id
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WANTED
Ten good wideawake young
colored women to act as
agents for HAIR VIM CHEMI

CAL Co Inc Successor to
Columbia Chemical Co
Newport News Va

MRS J P H COLEMAN PhD
President and

643 Florida Avenue N
r W

Washington D C

Manager

¬

AN EVENING WITH

DIRECTOR LEWIS

AmphioB Glee Club Celebrate Hi 21st
Birthday of Its Pounder

and Manager

The Aniphton Qlee Club he ld a
so iree at MqCa ins Cafe on i4fh
street Wednesday even ing to cele
brate the twentyfirst birthday
of Mr J Henry Lewis the foun der
manager a rid mus ical director of the
Amphion Glee Club Covers were
laid for 25 and the occasion was
highly The club ren
dered a number of cho ice selections
befpre during and after the

spread and the toasts were excel
lent examples of the art forens ic

The following program was ren
dered

Our Director J H Was hington
Our Club C B Je fferson
Our Aim J D Bar bour
The Ladies Charles A Champ
A Journey Through North Caro

lina R W Thompson
Influence of Higher Mus ic

Edward H Lawson
The Amphions as I Have Known
Them C H Deans

Music in Journalism
Oliver Rando lph

Boo kLovers and MusicLovers
John H Wills

Mus ic in Y M C A Work
L E Johnson

Response Pro f J Henry Lew is

Interesting remar ks were made by
Messrs Walker Hardy Beals Ne
son Diggs and Tolliver

Some of the pr incipal selections
rendered were Me dley from the
South march Onward Over
the Hills at the Break o f Day

The Copper Moon The San d
Man Am a Com ing and Ann ie

Laurie besides spec ial quartette
and by members f the

The Aniphibn Glee Club is 19
years old and its long and use ful ex
istence is due in the largest measure
to the patience fidelity and in defati
gable energy of Prof J Henry
Lewis whose ann iversar y thus was
fittingly o d

Graded School Athletic League

Last Tuesday even ing a number
of teachers o f the colored schools
met in the assembly hall o f the M
street high schoo formed an
athletic league to include the stu
dents of both the high an d grade d
schools The principal object of the
league however is to interest the
pupils o f the graded schools as the
high schoo ls alrea dy take an active
interest in athletics whereas in the
grades there has heretofore been
but slight interest shown

In all cases the object of the
league will be to develop all the boys
of the schools in a healthy way and
not to overdevelop a few as
is o ften the case where interschool
contests rece ive most attention
Eac h school will have a league of its
own contributing however to the
division hich it belongs players
to take part in games of the
league In turn this league will

have teams w ill form another
league representing the entire col

ored student body of the Distr ict

Interschool games will be held to
create active interest Games in

which all the boys can
w ill be introduced

The league was or iginated by E
B Henderson teacher of physical
tra in ing in the schools who received
permission from the board of educa
tion to organ ize it and indeed the
league undoubtedly rece ive the
support of that body as nearly all

of its members believe in interschool
athletics

Athletic leagues have been formed
in the schools of Baltimore Buffalo
Cincinnati Cleve land New Orleans
New York and many other of the
larger rican cities European
cities have had similar organizations
for many years The followingtoffi
cers were elected President J E
Walker vicepres ident G C Wil
kinson secretary E B Henderson

Thomas pr in

cipal of the Slater School

M street high school was rushed
ff its feet by the heavy line and

lack fie ld of the Storer College foot
team and lost by a final count
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fought we but1 brawn was lacking
Every mchibcr of the team acknowl
edges St jrers ability as the

excuses offered for
losing f

On Thursday M street plays the

strong II of the Lincoln Athletic
Assoc iation o f Alexan dria in that
city

Armstrong tigers struck the cam
pus of the Howard Un iversity and

la id low their ancient foe the Prep
squad The Preps score d

only through a field goal and never
threatened the tigers goal line For
the first time Armstrong registers a
defeat o f the Howar d Academy in

any sport
The football event of the season

will be the game between M Street

High School and Armstrong Man

ual Train ing School which will be

played on Thanksgiv ing Day on

Howard Un iversity campus It
should be a ver interestin g game
To foretell how it will result is im

poss ible to judge from the form of

the teams
Mariassas Institute

eleven put up a sterling de fensive

game with Armstrong Tech last

Saturday on the grounds o f Eastern
College at Manassas but lost by a
count to o The playing o f

the industria ls Tech who

expected a snap Manassas was out

weighed an d was scored against by

a blocked which Burwell of

Armstrong recovered and further
scores resulte d from two sa feties by
Manassas Dur ing the last five

minutes o f play Manassas put in

eorne forward passes that netted
huge gains and threatened the

t

Washington teams goal line The
game was one of the that I

have ever re fereed Spectators
cheered with enthus iasm goo d plays
of either side arid tile spir fa ir

play an d courtes y was strongly evi
dent Pr inc ipal Leslie JPinckney

Hilland his corps of instructors in

eluding Miss Margaret Wilson an d

Miss Narka Lee who have hosts

here and students entertained the
visitors and the team lavishly

It is pleas ing to note the space
given athjgtici itenis regarding the
fastgrowin g athletic interests our
colored lation in the columns

of the Was Herald and the
Even ing Star Mr Peer editor of

the athletic section o f the Was hing
ton Herald is one o f the strongest
fr iends the colore d a thle te Wash
ington has He has evinced a per
sonal interest in highsc hool boy

of the sc hools and
sees to it that athletic items concern
ing us get full share his paper
Mr Frye sporting editor of the
Washington Star is another friend

to our athletic games I have per
sonally Mr Frye to be thor
oughly anx ious to help athletic prog
ress among our people and his col

umns conta in a full share of items
regardin g our sports

Erb Robinson the versatile come

dian hands us this one

While walk in the counr
try last summer I saw a large tour
ing automobile containing aman and
wife meet a farmer with a load of
hay in a very narrow road The
wife declared that the farrner j njust
back out but ljerhis bad poriterided

that she was unreasona ble But
you cant back the auttjnjo bile so

far she sa id an d I dont intend to

move for anybody Besides he
should have seen us The husband
pointed out fliat this vasimp6ssible
ow ing to aii jibrupt turii in the road

I dont care she ins isted I wont
move if I have to stay n ight
Her husband started to argue the
matter when the farmer who had
been sitting quetly on the box in

terrupted Never mind sir says
he Ill try and bac k rye got one
just like her at home
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Race Re lationsJn The Un ited
States

Continued from pngp 1

lie ami that for this rcaspii lie hasi for
years been compelled to tell not UK

whole truth but that part of it which
certa in powerfu l interests in Amer ica
w ish to appear as the whole truth

In flat contra diction however to the
pleasant pictures thus pointe d out us
not forget that the concensus of opinion
amon g em inent European scholars who

let

face problem inis Amcr ica frpm

PC Tocquc yjlli down tOiVon Halle De
iiavc leys Archer and Johnston is that it

forms the grayest ncr ican problems
We black men who live suffer un

der present con ditions and who have no
reason ani l refuse to acce pt reasons for
silence can substantiate this unan imous
testimony

Our people were ipated in a

of pass ion and then le ft naked to
the mercies of the ir enrage d and impov
er ished As oiir sole means

lof given the ballot and
we used it sons to secure the real fru its

of the war Without5 it we would have
returned to slavery w ith it we struggle d

toward freedom No sooner however
had we r id lves of nearly twpr

of our illiteracy and accumulated 600

000000 worth of property in a genera
tion than this ballot which had become
increas ingly necessary to the defence of

our civ il and property r ights was taken

from us by force and fraud
Today in eight States wherethc bulk of

the Negrocs Jive blac k men of property
and un ivers ity tra ining can be and us

ually are by law den ie d the ballot while
the mpst ignorant white man votes This
attempt to put the personal and property
rights of the best of the blacks at tIle

absolute po litica l mercy o f the worst of
the whites is spreading each day

Along with this has gone a systematic
attempt to curta il the education of the
black race Under a widelyadvertised
system of un iversal education not one

black boy in three today has in the Un ited
States a chance to learn to real and
wr ite The proportion of school funds

to black children arc often spent on

whites and the burden on private char ity

to support education which is a public
duty hasbecomc almost intolera ble

In every walk of life we meet discrimi
nation based race and color
but continually and persistently m isre pre
sented to the world as the natural dif
ference due jo con

We are for instance usually forced
to live in the worst quarters and our
consequent death rate is noted as a race
trait and reason for further discr im ina

tion When we see k to buy property in

better quarters we are sometimes m dan
ger o f mop v iolence or as jiow in Batj
more of actual legislation to prevent

We arc forced to take lower for
equal work and Our stan dar d of liv ing
is then iticised Fully lialf the labor
un ions refuse us adm and then
cla im tliat as scabs we lowcr the price
of labor

A pers istent caste proscr iption seeks
tp force us and prifiiie usto mcn ial6c
cupatibnsy where the conditions of work
are worst

Our in the South w ithout
protection in law and custom and are
then der ide d as A widespread sys

tem of de liberate public insult s cus
tomary which tra ins restaurants and
theaters and even in the Chr istian
Church we are inmost cases given tpmn
derstan fhat we unwelcome unless
segregate d

Worse than all this is the w ilfu ll mis

carr o f justice in the courts Not
on ly liayc 3300 black nien been lync licd
public ly l3r mobs in tie last 25 years
w ithout sem blance or pretense of tr ia l
but regularly every day throughout the
South the machinery of tlie courts is
used riot to prevent crime an d correct
the wayward among Negroes put to
wreak public dislike and vengeance and

to raise public This dealing in
crime as a means of public revenue is a
systeni wellnigh universal in the South
and while its glaring brutality through

lease has been checked the un
der lying p rinc iplc is still unchange d

Everywhere in the United States the
o ld democratic doctrine of recogn iz ing
fitness wherever it occurs is losing
ground before a reactionary policy of
denying preferment in political prin dtts
triallife to competent men if they have
atrace of Negro blood and pf using the
weaponsof public insult and humiliation
to keep suc h men down It is today a

universal demand in the South that on
all occas ions soc ia l courtes ies slialj be
den ied any person of known Negro der
scent even to the extent of re fusing to

titles of Mr Mrs and
Miss
Aga inst this don tendency strong

an d brave Amer icans white and black
are fighting but they rieed and need
sadly the moral support of England and

if Europe in this crusade for the recogn i

tion of manhood des pite adventitious
differences of race arid it is like a blow
in the face to have one who himse lf suf
fers da ily insult and humiliation in
Amer ica Rive the impress ion that all is

well It is one thing to be optim istic
selfforgetful and forgiv ing but it is

a different thing conscious ly or un
ly to misrepresent the truth

Signed

J Max Barber C E Bcntlcy W JUs
tin Carter S L Corrothers DD Geo
W Craw ford James R L Diggs W E
Uurghardt Du Bo is PhD Arc hibald H

N B Marshall Freder ick L
McGhee G W Mitc iieli Cement G
Iorgan Edward H Morris N F NIos

se ll UD James L Ne ill William Pick

ins William A Sinc la ir Harry C Smith
Q S Smith Wiliam Monroe Trotter
F Milton Waldron DD Owen M Wal
ler MD Alexander Walters Dl3
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for

Mothers

k

Marcel Brnunschwlg who tins writ
ten on Art and the Clilld makes a
special plea for the artistic decoration
of the nursery He wugea war against
ugly toys such as the poUywog the
jocklutheboz and otfier grotesque
playthings He wants everything with
which the child plays to be highly
beautiful and artistic He wants the
Illustrations on the nursery walls for
that reason to bo artistic Hu points
out that the childs mind Is Impres
slouabli and that everything which It
sees touches or comes Into contact
with leaves Its Impress Such decora
tions ho points are necessary in
teaching the child cleanliness and mo
rality He says The objects In a
homo have besides market value
a more secret und quite as Important
value they are discreet witnesses of
our existence Intimate confidants of
our thoughts They gradually assume
un expressive value because of the
recollections and associations connect
ed with them Our bands by touch
ing them leave on them a little of our
phys ical being and bur eyes so often
resting on them transfer to them
some of our Inner being Again those
objects pass through various periods
They have their youth and old age
and thus acquire an element of poesy
It Is our duty to extract that poetic
charm from the objects which
we live and to make our children ap
preciate that charm Since It is chiefly
for sake of the aesthetic educa

children that we advise par
en ts to enhance their home it is evi
dent that they must take u peculiar
care in adorning the nursery

A Sensible Mother
In tbese delightful days of free aft

ernoon lecture courses demonstra
tions household econom ics exhibits
dud song rec itals it cdraes hard for an
up to date and much Interested wo
man to stay at bouao because she has
one or more ones and no maid
If hpwever she follows the examplo
of a certain enterprising young house
mother she may very comfortably take
In many a treat of this sort The
mother in question takes her set of
happy healthy and very active little
twins with hcrnot only to concert
and lecture but every second or third
Sunday to church as well without any
trouble to herself or any annoyauco
to of the audience or congre
gatlou because she also always car
ries w ith her a largo stiff covered
copybook and two well sharpened
pencils She always sits between the
two littler ones and just as soon as
they become restless she spreads the
book put upon her lap hands each
child a pencil and then Is able to give
her attention to what is going on on
ttie platform or in the while
the small boy and little lassie busy
printing out nursery rhymes and
drawing pictures

Training the Nervous Child
This of good advice on taking

care of nervous children Is found In

the last number Healthy Home
Intloxlblo regu lations are essential In

the training of the nervous child be
cause It Is only by them that a habit
can be gradually formed which shall
serve as a barrier to shelter the child
from its inheritance Iron rules should

as to regularity of meals and
bedtime Displays of temper or of
overscnsltlveuess or of morbid emo
tionality should be met with firmness
In tbe one case ami kindly Indifference
In the other They do i0tcall dtor
nagging or admiration or panic on the
part of the ciders

iThere inoy bea good deal
mon sense hi that strict rules

kinder than lax ones when nery
ousi high strunif clilldreh are to bo
dealt with When once the tact is
learned that a regulation must bo ad
hered child accepts it us a mat
ter of course and innumerable llttlo
struggles as weatylnK to the child as
to the parent are avoided

Schoolbooki n Heavy Load
pont let the children carry heavy

books to and from school is the ad
vice of a physician who bay had
experience in childrens hospitals A

mother testifies that she believes the
heavy bag of books whic h her daugh
ter carried to schoo l every day had
much to do with her breakr
down says the Chicago News The
habit tends to make one shoulder high
er than the other to lengthen the arm
or enlarge the hand disproportionately
When home work cannot be
ed the child have one book at
school and another copy at home It
will pay Or If that is not possible
at least do not let LIui carry his books

on the suuio arm or slung over
the snmo shoulder
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A Sand Pile
A sand is a good thing for tho

Ac tive child A dollars worth of build
sand placed In a corner of the yard

and conflncd by a few boards will beep
tho children from digging up the flow
er beds they must dB Is a fact
demonstrated by more ages of human
llfo than any of UK can look back over
This sand In apinp back wards can
be protected from tilt HUH an by
B srjuaro oi canvasatretclicil over It in
the slmpo of a tent or tilt pile can bo
put on tho shady s of bouatvtIle

¬

¬

i FROM PARIS

it Hit Ta ken Americans to Originate
the Suffragette Suit

Those yvh have au idea that only
the Parisian dressmakers can turn out
unique and clothes for the fair
sex must now their bats to
the American tailors who have Just
evolved a costume for women that will
make even Paris This Is the
suffragette suit which was recently
exhibited in Now iorlc at the annual
meeting of dressmakers At the show
wero also a new aeroplane Costume
American made and designed and the

NOr

striking
takeoff

asp

>

1910 by American Press Association

most beautiful gowns imaginable but
it was this suffragette affair that at
tracted the most attention

The suffragette suit will no doubt
solve that much mooted question as to
who wears the pants for if the BUt

fragette adopts this novel costume fiho
will have a pair of trousers that will
put fathers to shairie The suit is ot
rough gray mens suiting fashioned
into what its designer modestly styles
a divided hobble sltirt In reality the
trousers are about the style that Pres
ident Toft wears when golflng They
are big and loose fitting and hate the
raining In London turn up at the

bottom TWO pockets side pockets
such as have to swagger inr wcro
added by the thoughtful tailor to the
suffragette suit

PORTUGALS NEW LEADER

Dr TheopKile Braga a of In

tcrnatlona l Fame
The placing of Dr Theopblle Braga

the one Portuguese scholar of Interna
tional fume ati their head a
shrewd move of the revolutionists
Portugal It follows the curious Latin
fashion of political power
on literary men hut If also declares to
Kuropo that the true men of progress

THESUFlROJITTII SUIT
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DB THEOPniLE DKAQA

the men of education and of position
are directing the revolution und not
the street rabble of Lisbon

Dr Braga Portugals provisional
president being a man of let
ters extensively educated and politi
cally powerful has the reputation of
being thoroughly upright and honest
and is said to be the best man in the
country to whom the chief office could
be trus ted at such a crisis He Is

about flftyflve years of age and when
a ypung man took up the study of
medicine He ho lds a professorship in
the Curso Superior de Lettras at Lis

and is n member of numerous
academic bodies In various countries
of Europe Ho Is also accounted a
poet of originality and power His
work both in poetry nnd scholarship
has won the cornmpnija tory notice of
Anato io Prance who presided at a
fete in hla honor n tow years ago

About three years ago Dr Braga be
came president of the committee of
sovcnn position which gave him enor
mous political power and prominence
In his organization For many years
ho lias been Intimate ly associated with
Dr Bernardino Muclimlo ono of the
leading professors In the Lisbon uni
versity who hUll been mentioned for
the first permanent president of the
new republic
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